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All THIS WEEK
An assemblage that is complete

in each detail.

French and American Millinery,
Appropriate Gowns and Wraps
for Every Fashionable or prac-

tical Occasion.

? Kid Gloves Silk Hosiery
' Laces Trimmings-S- ilk

and Dress Fabrics Wash
Goeds Veilings Low

Shoes Jewelry.

Everything that Fashion Decrees for
the Correct Costume is Revealed in
This Spring Style Show.
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"laadaar" tor c"y council. Adv.

ots risoher, eounotl, t ward. rdv

Dw7 for city olora. dv

YoUmri expert clothes fitters, J7 8. II
Tota for Si A. . Ohaaa all ward. Adv.
Budolph T. Rwoboda, Publlo Accountant
rrMk S. Stoaa, 6th ward council. Adv.

Art Oraft Gold ttdholm. Jeweler.
Blaabart, paotorrphr. nth A trnm.
Oo. S. Biea, councilman 9th ward. Adv

ary B. Ortrom for councilman Slsth
ward. Adv.

T. V. JackMB la tna beat man Tor toun-cl- l
from Second ward. Adv.

Tote for Oaorg-- e r. Oraaa, 2420 d. Uth,
for councilman. Second ward.

Ztaitaala Ufa Vollclea. algnt draft at
matuitty. ii. U. Nael'. manager. Omaha.

Tote tof Ooodley r. Braoker for c'

tion for councllmnn from ith ward. Adv
Tote Taesday for T. B. Vorrta, the

Blioeman. for councilman for the Ninth
ward. Adv.

If tOndaay of the Twelfth la vent to the
city counoll he will not be an experiment,
lie haa the qualifications now. Adv,

W. . Tkoaaart, 101 rirat National Bank
Bldf.. leuda money on Oiralia real estate
In sums of 1500 to IJiO.oCO. Prompt service.

Wasted, B.000 mea on March 30, at noon,
to vote tor 11. Noone, candidate for coun-

cilman Sixth ward.
Captata X. B. Valmar, republican mayor

dlty mass meeting at WashlnKton hall, 8:30
this evening;. Martial music

The Wabraaka BarUfa ft x,eaa Asa'a
Kane on liunu oniy tu Loiikh cuuhij.
Btrvlcs prompt, terraa rcaaonable. Board
ot Trade building.

Xdttle Oaa Boiled Henry B Oarbbert.
the Infant aon of Kd Uarbbert, lOStf Pouth
KIEghteenth street, wa burled In
Hill cemetery Uonday afternoon. The
ilitld died last week.

Xenry B. Ostrem for councilman Sixth
ward. Adv.
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J3R&NDEIS STORES

buried in Holy gepulrher cemetery Mon-

day morning. The service was held at St.
fatricka church at 8 o'clock.

Coroner's Verdict la Buloide Carbolic
acid taken with suicidal Intent Saturday
afternoon as the result of family trouble,
caused the death of James A. McDonald.
This opinion waa reached at the coroner's
Inquest Monday morning after the Intro-
duction of the testimony. McDonald had
rwen separated from his wire about
eight months.

Buss for Alleged raise Arrest Cvl F.
Ftophenson Is suing; F. V. 8klff and B: VV.

Ketchner for 126.000 damages for alleged
false arrest and malicious prosecution.
His petition charges that they procured an
indictment against Mm for embezzlement,
nf whicli he was Innocent, and that tho
county attorney dismissed the case, havingvno proofs.

Br. Wellmaa lectures Here Dr. F.
Creighton Wellman, noted lecturer and
African traveler, will addrrss the Douglas
County Medical society TuesdHy evening
at the auditorium , of Crelghton Medical
college, Fourteenth and Davenport streets,
on the subject, "Why the Physician In
Temperate Climates Should Study Tropical
Diseases." j

Woman Bays Mea Struck Ber KlUabeth
Routson la the plaintiff and chief witness
in a suit before Judge Sutton against

Cycle company for 12.500. Mrs..
Ttoutson clalme that when the company sent
an employe, William Mlckel, to take away

phonograph in dispute that man "vio-
lently and maliciously struck her on the
chest and twisted her rm! Bryce Craw-
ford and W. W. Slabatigh' represent the de-

fendants and t) .M. Bartlrtt and H. H.
Bowes thti plaintiff. .

GEOGRAPHICAL TUT NAME OF
KANSAS CITY'S BRONZE EAGLE

Title Derived from that Worn by
Omaha's Noted Booster for

the Order.

"Ocographlcal Tut from Oinaha." is the
name the Kansas City Aerie of Eagles has
given the bronie eagle recently sent them
by John A. Tuthill.

'We have an Eagle paj-k-
. or aerie. In Its

natural stste." writes Former Grand
Worthy President Pellotler. "and we are
using It now to sdvertise the Omaha con-

vention among tfce hundreds who weekly
view the half doren or more eagles we

ive there."

WANT TO GET ON TRADE ROUTE

Many Iowa Towns Write to Com mer-rl- al

Clnsj to Be t Islted hy
Roosters.

The Oinah.i Commercial club is beiiij
deluged with letters from towns In western
Iowa, asking that they he included on the
route of the trade excursion which 'he
members of the Commercial club Is to
take In May. It is planned to visit 117

towns Iti six days.
"They seem to be alive to the importance

of the trip." said 'Secretary Uuild. "They
see the advantage to their own towns as
well as to Omaha, which will be gained
by the trip."

J VJ 4JJLfiiAlLLM QJP 'ithou children; it is her
nature to love them as much

-- bb . n htrh th YnAMin mArrir
must rasy is so run or areaa mat tne thougnt her wuli apprehension.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either very
painful or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend prepares the system
tor the coming event, and it is passed without any danger. This

women through- - the crisis mjLC5 xiiiJIiQi:c3j
n all
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a
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Wife of Judge Jacob Ltvy Died
Sunday Afternoon.

FUNERAL OF MS. EDELBAUK

Ser rices Hunday Afternoon at First
Presbyterian ChDreh Inter-Hig- h

Jicbool Declamatory Contest
Wednesday.

Mrs. Rose Levy, wife of Judge Jacob
Levy, died at 2 p. m. Sunday after an Ill-

ness of a few days. The end came so sud-
denly that not all the daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Levy were able to reach home
before she passed, away. Mrs. A. B. Blank
of Des Moines arrived Saturday, but Mrs.
Julius Ooldsteln of Nebraska City did not
arrive until Sunday evening. The third
daughter, Mis. E. V. Long of South
Omaha, and the eon, Hyman Levy, were
present t the time of her death. She was
64 years old. Judge and Mrs. Levy have
been residents in South Omaha for nearly
a quarter of a century.

The funeral will be at the residence, 2312

N street, at 2 p. m. today, Friends are
requested to omit flowers. Rabbi Cohn
of Omaha, will conduct the services. The
Interment will be In the Jewish cemetery
In Sarpy county.

I'uneral of Mrs. Edelbaner.
The funeral of Mrs. Fred' J. Kdelbauer

at the Presbyterian church yesterday aft-
ernoon was very largely attended by
friends and members of the three fraternal
orders of which Mrs. Edelbauer was a
member. Dr. R. L. Wheeler conducted
the service. Music was furnished by mem-
bers of the Presbyterian choir. Messrs.
Glner. Hackenlidlx, Heater, Tremble, Eagan
and Marshy acted as pallbearers. The fra-
ternal orders represented were Companion
Court Alexandria, Independent Order of
Foresters; the Degree of Honor the
Kebekahs and a delegation of the German
Turnvereln of Papllllon. The bier was
hidden by the numerous floral offerings.
The orders accompanied the body to the
faurcl Hill cemetery.

Anaer's Saloon Mobbed.
The saloon of Hermun Anger, Twenty-sixt- h

and Q streets, was broken into Sat-
urday 'night by a burglar, who knocked in
a window at the rear. He brcke open the
cash drawer and secured 15. After samp-
ling 'oine of the liquor and taking what
he wanted he went as easily as he came.
The loss ni not discovered until the care-
taker vta t d the place in the morning. The
police bave no clue upon which to work,
other, than tht ir knowledge of similar cases.

HiKa School Declamatory Coatest.
A declamatory contest hy representatives

of the state high schools will be conducted
at the South Onial a High rchool auditorium
Wednesday evening. Arlington. Blair. u.

North Bend. Scrlbner, Schuyler
and Platisniotith will have delegate In the
competition. The local high school Is not
repicsenied in the contest, since the ion-te- st

Is in rtiia city. The South Omaha
rcproentath cs have tin the honors In this
annual contest for five years

Magic City Gossip.
Mis. J. K. O'l.eary entertained the

Pour Lef ciub Saturday after-
noon.

Mis C. M Rich lias returned from Col-
lege Springs, la., a here she has been on
a visit.

The (ieraian-Amerlea- n Democratic club
met yesterday afternoon at Lewon &
Sitroefi'a hall..

Andy frarrar expects to leave for i"ali-forr-

ri 1. He Inn puichased a frui!
tarin in tjiat stule.

Mm. P. Frawley. Twent li hr.d
K m reci ii. m taken to St. Josepn's no-pit-

for an upcrslion out ui day.
The Live Slock N'ai duI bank ia located

111 the luart of the bidhss district. The
convenient plate for you to do your bank-
ing.

Mis. C. a. Cline snd Miss Caroline
Cline have goie to Kagle ijrove. la.. tJattend the wedding of Miss Cllne's iis-te- r

Wednesday. Mar h II. -

The city council meets In adjourned
siou tiiia evening. The business wiil

he Uricelv rmn ne and the approval cftne regular clali.is fvr salary.

MAN DEAD IN CUT-OF- F LAKE

Body ii Not Yet Identified, but Held
by Coroner.

MAY BE CASE OF FOUL PLAY

Floater Is Found h Railroad Km-plor-

rar the West End
of the Illinois Central

Rrldae.

The body of a man was found floating
under the surface of Cut-O- ff lake about 10y

feet north of the west end of the Illinois
Central railroad bridge. Thirteenth and
Manderson streets. Monday morning. Foul
play Is thought to have been the prime
cause of death.

The body was first seen by some railroad
men crossing the trestle on their train and
by a man named Harvard. The crew
consisted of R. Doran. conductor;
L. D. Griffith, engineer; John Lan-
der, fireman. The matter was reported
to Coroner Heafey at 10:15 o'clock and hu
sent his assistant out to take possession of
the body. It had been secured with a rope
from a boat by the men who discovered It.
No boat was found adrift In the lake, so
it la believed the man either fed from
the trestle or was thrown Into the water
after being knocked unconscious. There waa
a cut on the top of the head.

In the opinion of Coroner lleafey the body-ha-

not been In the water more than
twenty-fou- r hours before being removed.
It Is thought not to be that of a railroad
man orswttchman, as men In the north
yards failed to Identify It.

No trouble Is anticipated In the final Iden-

tification, as there are distinctive marks
and peculiarities about the body. Peveial
front teeth are missing from the upper Jaw.
the left ear Is small and defectively formed,
while the right Is large and apparently per-

fect. There Is adepresslon, indicating per-
haps some former wound or Injury, just
below the breast bcWThe hair and mus-

tache are reddish brown and the latter Is

rather long and ragged. The eyes are gray
and the man weighed about 150 pounds and
was five feet eight Inches In height. Noth-
ing but a linen handkerchief and a leather
tobacco pouch were found In the mutys
pockets.

Poorly dressed, the body is supposed to be
that of a laborer. U was clad in ordinary
gray-inixe- d coat and trousers, made by

Kuh, Nathan & Fischer and supposedly
bought In Omaha. The shirt was of soft
material and red and gray striped, like a
"hickory" shirt.

Coroner Heafey Is holding the body and
expects to have it Identified before night,
when the question as to how the man came
to his death may also be solved.

NEW MONDELL ACT ATTRACTS
GREAT ATTENTION TO LAND

Homeseekers Flood Railroad Offices
with Inquiries About

the Law.

Great Interest In the new Mondell set Is

being shown by prospective settlers from
the middle west and both the Burlington
railroad offices and the Northwestern are
being flooded with inquiries concerning the
land which is now subject to homestead
entries.

This act doubles the slie of homestead
a settler maV take, giving a chance at 3J0

acres of good land, with a total of S.OOlVfoO

acrea subject to entry.
The secretary of the Interior has set aside

large tracts which havenhec-- examined and
found to' possess no mlarral value.

The homeseekers' Information bureau ot
the Burlington has prepared maps showing
the exact location of the land, considerable
of which is In Crook and Weston counties,
near Newcastle and Moorecroft.

Crops from this land shown at the Na-

tional Corn exposition at 'Omaha were aj
most the equal of crops from the Irrigated
sections. The rainfall Is about 21 Inches.

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLE

Brigadier General Morton Will 1 ect

Garrison at Fort Crook
Today.

Brigadier General Charles Morton made
the annual Inspection of Fort Omaha and
ita garrison Thuraday and will make the
annual Inspection as department com-

mander at Fort Crook today.

Lieutenant Colonel F. F. Kastman, chief
commissary iof the Department of the Mis-

souri, Is enjoying a visit from h!a brother,
C. W. Easlman of Wintemet, la.

The payment of troops for the month of
March for the potsta of the Department of
the Missouri, lias been ordered. Captain J.
J. Hornbrook will make the payment at
Fort Crook; Captain M. T. Wilder at Forts
Des Moines nnd Omaha; Major B. D.
Blaughter at Forts Mackenxle, Robinson
and Meade; Captain R. fl. Lyon at Jeffer-
son barracks, and Major W. F. Blauvelt
and Captain W F. Clark at Forts Leaven-
worth and Riley.

Leave of absence for one monih on sur-
geon's certificate of dlHabllity, has been
granted Captain W. H. Brooks, medical
corps of Fort Ctook.

Tart of Stock Train Ditched.
MITCHELL. 8. D.. March 29. (Special. I

A wreck occurred on the Milwaukee road,
six miles east of this city, Saturday night,
when a stock train of eighteen cars left
for Bloux City. The rails spread and let
the last three cars and the caboose roll
down a steep embankment. Four atock-me- n

In the caboose were alightly Injured,
while a number of hogs In two cars were
also Injured and some killed. An Imm-
igrant car, with the owner, rolled down
the bank, but he waa not Injured to any
extent. The accident delayed train serv-
ice for a day. and south trains had to he
sent around by Marlon Junction.

knows no creed, race or
color; it's used the world over
by young And old alike as a
frame and body builder. It's
wonderful how rapidly bab-
ies and children gain flesh
and strength on it.

Be sure to jet Scott's F wui sionj
it has been ths standard for over
V years, and has toanv worth-
less imitations and substitutes.

ALX DKCOOlgTa

Seed this ad., four cents for aottaaa,
this nm. and we UI scad yoa

a ' oinplret Kuuty Adas of tbs World."

SCOTT BOWVK, 409 PeaHL. K T.

Men Who Robbed
Omaha Street

Car Captured
Banditi Who Turned Similar Tricki

Here and at Lincoln Taken
in Kaniai.

LINCOLN. Mareh . Lincoln police offi-
cers tonight were sdvlsed by officials at
Belleville, Kan., of the capture at that
place of the three men who Thursday night
held up a Lincoln street oar crew and
robbed the conductor. The watch taken
from the conductor was found In their
possession. The men sdmltted their Identity
and said they were the same persons who
held up a car at Omaha the night before
the Lincoln robbery.

Omaha police think the three highway-
men and atreet car holdup men arrested
at Belleville, will be held at thsf city and
tried, as It It understood here they com-
mitted some crime at Belleville.

Sleepy Hewitt
Still Unterrified

Chnckling in Hii Sleer at the Way
He Bluffed Thoie Game

Wardens.

"Sleepy" Hewitt Is still unterrified. Ha
appeared with his counsel, J. M. Macfar-lan- d.

In county court Monday morning and
arranged for release on bail In the sum
ot f2X) which was furnished by George
Drnssoff.

The only charge against Hewitt Is "fish-
ing with a seine." for which the horrible
penalty of a $16 fine may be exacted. It
was expected that Deputy Game Warden
Boehler would swear out a warrant for
resisting an officer, the same being the
effective ahotgun play which "Sleepy"
Hewitt made by the bank of Cut-O- ff lake
the other night. But Boehler haa not ap-

peared and "Hewitt" Is still chuckling up
his sleeve and down hla necktie.

Howe and Winshlp have also been re-
leased on ball, but Nels Anderson, who
gave his name ss "John, Doe" Is still In
custody. After holding up Boehler and
Frank Brown, Hewitt says he went to the
grand old atate of Iowa where he was the
guest of friends until this morning. That
he was reposing In a hollow log thus
seems to have been a base libel. Hewitt
still has the shotgun.

MANY WEDDINGS ARE NULL

Ceremonies Performed Daring; Fifty
Years Iavalldated by Lack

of License. -
LONDON. March Ll.-- The CJUr.ty of Buck.

Ingham haa been thrown into a fever at
which was announced offi-

cially today, that all marriages celebrated
at the Parish Church of St. James, Brad-wel- l,

during the last fifty years are Illegal.
This church has been the acene of wed-
dings of thousands of couples from all
parts of the country. It now appears that
the church never waa licensed to celebrate
marriages. Steps will be taken to legalize
the marriage ceremonies performed in thla
church.

CUDAHY MAY BUILD IN FALL

Not Certain Jnat What He
riace on Deaglsi Street

Property.

Will

E. A. Cudahy, who bought the large
tract of Hanscom property on Douglas
street from Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets for 75,000, says that he has no
Immediate r'ans for building.

"I may build In the fall, but I have not
made up my mind just what I will build
and I will wait until fall to see how things
ground there develop," said Mr. ?udahy.

An Alto Collision
means many had bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, ss It does sores
and burns. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

New York B
ST. JOSEPH

son. 72 yeai a
York banking
Simpson, died
formerly lived
last June on I

and entered a
died.

anker Dies in St. Joseph.
, Mo., March 29. L. M. Law-ol- d,

a member of the New
house of Donald, Lawson A
here Sunday. Mr. Lawton

In St. Joseph and came here
i visit. He soon became 111

private hospital, where he

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Spedal Assistant Attorney General S R.
Rush has returned from a visit to St. Louis.

A. H. Burnett, attorney for the Wood-
man of the World, left Monday for Harris-bur- g.

Pa.
Statea Senator Charles H. Die-

trich of Hastings was sn Omaha visitor
Monday morning, registered st the Rome.

Dr. W. E. iRohlnson of David City Is
a guest at the Henshaw while considering
the project of buying an automablle of
Omaha dealers.

F. B. Cornelius of Marlon, F. H. McLaln,
E. W. Toung of Lincoln, Jamea Feargln of
Alliance and Ferry A. teast of Hyannla
are at the Murray.

W. O. Logan. George Hngan of Buffalo,
Wyo.; C. J. Fox of Elk Point, Mr. and Mra.
George J. Hess and Miss Bonnie Hess of
New Orleans are at the Her Grand.

H. L. Olsen of Oakland. E. Carlson'1 ef
Fremont. Engera Schneer of High more, B.
D. ; Emll Schneer of Verdigris, Jamra
Hnmmler of Gibbon and W. E. Hare of
Lincoln are at the Millard.

W. E. Weekly of Valley. Con Keating
of Oolumbua, C. F. Johnson of Lincoln.
N. A. Johnson of Fremont, W. W. Crosby
of North Platte, A. T. Walker of Kansas
City and P. H. Dow of Crelghton re at
the Merchants.

A. D. Holllns of fit. .Tsui, F. R. Travers,
Mrs. J. C. Irwin of Kansas City, J. R. Bell
of Shelby, Ed Warrington. C. A. Burd ofCrelghton, C. K. Cull of Oakland. John T
Hressler and John T. Bressler, jr., of Wayne
are at the Loyal.

G. W. Stlmer of Hastings. 8. F. Berg of
San Francisco. Sam Bchereewlnd of Den-
ver, R. J. Anderson of IJnvoln. Mra. Caro-
lyns Ward of Los Angeles, Mrs. R. 3. Wil-
liams and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Booth of
Han Francisco are at the Rome.

W. M. List of Leavenworth. E. S.
McKlnUy of Denver, H. J. MorrUon. C
E. Caat, W. B. Houston of Kansas City,
J. A. George of Dead wood and J. II. Van-Hor- n

of Cody. Wyo., are at the Henshaw.
O. O. Russell of Greeley, Colonel E. R.

Griffin, M. J. Bower of Denver, G JPhelps of Lincoln. D. Vreeland of SanFrancisco, Charles R. Bills, R. Bills, George
Wr. Bishee of Sacramento, N. F. Mason
of Deadwood. George Bchuter, Harry K.
Bchuter of Central City; Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Thorn and children of Buffalo and
William Krotter of Stuart are at thePaxton.

Railway otea aad Personals.
W. L. Park, general auperlntendent of

the I'nlon Pacific, has gone to Chicago.
A. L. Mohler. general manager of the

I'nion Pacific, has gone to Ogden to meet
E. II. Harrlnian. who is tracking east on
a special train and who reached Ogden at
noon Monday.

A McKeen motor car has been orderedfrom the McKeen Motor Car company by
the Santa Fe. to be run on the Rio Grandedivision aa a substitute tor the daylight
train between Albuquerque and El Paao.

Daniel Wlllard. vice prealdent of theBurlington, baa announced that hit roadlias derided to spend $ 2,000.000 for addi-
tion and improvements this year wliUlihe said waa sure to be sper.t if ilioreshould be no more .unfavorable railwaylegislation in the stales through whichthe Uurlingtou runs.

a
Boys' Wash Suits

Spring is almost here nd your boy like other boys
will soon be spending most of his time out-of-door- s.

He'll need a good wash suit
sthen. We've hundreds of them, in
the best of domestic and imported
materials and a fine display of new
colors. They may be washed re-

peatedly without losing their color.
Shown in Russian and Sailor Blouse
styles, and an immense variety of
the newest patterns; sizes for any
boy from 3 to 10 years of age. These
are excellent wearing and handsome
appearing garments, 'yet they arc
priced lower than any similar gar-

ments ever offered in the city.

r

See them in our Juvenile Department at- -

95c to $3.95
"The House of High Merit"

iikkndka&o

Here's a good nourishing meal for 5 cents.

iUTTDI

Biscuit with half pint of milk, a little
I fruit and a cup of coffee. Delicious and

trnfrtrienintr. Trv it.: : J
Train Robbed

Near Fairfield
Lone BaniVit Compels Passengers in

Say Coach to Tarn Orer
Valuables.

LINCOLN. March -A telephone mes
sage from Fairfled, esrly yesterday morn
ing, saya an unaided bandit held up the
conductor on the Fairfield local train of
the Chicago, Burlington QQIncy last
night and robbed the passengers In the
day coach. The man, who wss masked,
boarded the train probably at Clay Center
and between the two towns placed a re-

volver at the head of Conductor Barry and
compelled him to walk ths length of the
car and order the passengers to turn over
their money. The sum secured wss not
large. The man escaped. Burlington offi-

cials and detectives In Lincoln were noti-
fied. N

LINCOLN, Neb., March 29. Conductor
M. J. Berry, In charge of the Burlington
train robbed near Fairfield last night, to-

day reported that the bandit secured V.
The robber made the conductor carry a
gunnysack and the passengers were com-
manded to dump their cash therein. One
woman threw four pennies in the sack. A
posse Is In pursuit of the bandit.

Bigger, Better. Busier That'e what ad
vertlalng In The Bee does for your-A- -

buslness.

laveatlgrate Crow Creek Rales.
PIERRE, S. D.. March

There haa been considerable complaint
that the Indian heirship lands on Crow
Creek reservation cannot be purchased ex-

cept "by certain people. There have been
Intimations ot sn Investigation ot Indisn
lsnd sales. In this stste, and the govern-

ment has locsted a special agent at Hu-
ron, to look after such matters In the
northwest. The Crow Creek situation will
no doubt be In the list looked into, snd
whlls ths allegations from that reserva-
tion may be In ths way of sour grapes,
If the facts alleged exist, soms of the
purchsses made may not be of much value
to thoae who secured the lajide.

SCIENTIFIC VISITING
IN NEW YORK

Every Detail of 8tajr at the
SL ResTU Hotel May Be Planned

BEFORE YOU LEAVE YOUR OWN HOME

Ths twentieth century tourist plsns liU
Itinerary before he starta, and arranges for
hotel accomodations as he does for trans-
portationin advance. The wise and sea-

soned visitor to New York, who comes to
the city for a week or a month, can do
much more than this. He csn correspond
with the St. Regis Hotel, located on Fifth
Avenue at Fifty-fift- h Street, and take
advantage of that hotel's "Scientific Vis-
iting'' plan. flo comprehensive Is this
plsn thst the patron msy Isy down s
complete program of what hs wants to
see, where he wsnts to go, and when,
during the entire period of bis slay in
New York, leaving the details to be
worked out by ths hotel management.
Everything will be arranged for him or
her, for this service appeals with partic
ular force to ladles traveling alone snd '

every burden Is taken off ths traveler's
hands from the time hs Is met st ths rail-
way station by ths St. Regis' electric
cab service until he goes up ths gang-
plank of ths stesmshlp for Europe, or
returns to ths railway station for the
Journey home. Perfect service In a per-
fect hotel Is ths watchword at the tot.
Regis snd for this reason Its culsiue was
established on the highest possible plsns,
butat prices no higher then charged by
other first clsas restsuraots. Room latea
as a ell sre reasonsbls: IS snd 14 a day
for a large, luxurioualy-furnlahe- d aingle
room; IS a day for the asms with prlvl
bath tor It for two people; 115 a day and
up for a splendid suite consisting of psi-lt- r,

bedroom and private bath,

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
bag been worked out for a purpose
It's a devlopment, not an experiment.
It is the conaumatlon ot persisting ef-

fort and adequate equipment to pro-

duce the most nutritious flour On the
market.

The rprenentatlve at each
of our 103 elevators has
orders to purchase for our
flour mill the best grain
hia territory affords, and
this must come up to a
very high standard.

It's made in Omaha.
F.very grocer has I'pdike s

Pride of Omaha lur and all
the family will benefit by
Its use.

$1.60 per sack
At all grocers
LPDIKB MILLING COMPANT, OMAHA

BB

Correct Fabrics
for Spring Wear

The selection of the right pattern
for your individual purpose Is as im-
portant as the cut of your clothes.

The air of prosperity that Is re- -'

fleeted by the Well Dressed Business
Man, the irresistible force that at-
taches itself to the Well Groomed Man
of Society is largely due to the skill
of the tailor.

Our Spring display pf Smart Fab-
rics is now at Its beBt. The early buyer
has the choicest picking. Suppose you
make the other fellows pick after you.

X Jfc2.2

WILLLM JERREMS SONS,
2O0-1- 1 bouth 15th fit.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
M.tk.rs h t.Ium tk.lr .a Comfort ana tkwtlfr of th.lr ckiKrts. shauls iwiat b. eltkom s

fcox at hfo)h.r Orin B.t Po.acra for t'hildr.ofur us throughout th. on. Tkry Brk l oliufart r.riihl.u. (onlptton. T thing iorl '

HmOib. sna Stomo-- TrHibl. TH less POWUKKS
NKVUk rA.IU Sold tor ill Drus Store. Sc. Honca.pt so sutatliui.. A trial package .ill b tutKRKS i. tnr sitMh.r ek. will ttinm A I It. s.
OliattM--

. L. g.y, N. 1.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you wau( same,
thing, call 'Phone Douglas
M snd neks ii an"s)
uu-our- a Bse Waat Ad.


